
PLEASE DRINK RESPONSIBLY.

Appetizers
Wings

Buffalo/ Honey BBQ/ Lemon Pepper…12
recommended beer pairing- goat island blood orange, sierraveza, hazy little thing flight

 Creamy Collard Green Dip, Naan Bread…9
recommended wine pairing- noble vines chardonnay…9

House Made Pimento Cheese, Bacon & Onion Relish, Naan Bread…9
recommended wine pairing- firesteed pinot noir, willamette valley…10

Flat Breads
Heirloom Tomato, Basil, Olive Oil, Burrata Mozzarella…15

recommended wine pairing- chloe pinot grigio…8

 Slow Cured Olli Salumeria, Marinara, Bel Gioioso Mozzarella…14
recommended wine pairing- firesteed pinot noir , willamette valley…10

Lobster Roasted Red Peppers, Pork Belly, Grilled Artichokes, 
Bree Cheese…14

recommended beer pairing- goat island richter’s pilsner

Duck Confit, Wild Mushrooms, Fig, Local Belle Chévre Goat Cheese,
Arugula, White Truffle Essence…16

recommended beer pairing- sipsey river red

Entrees
House-Made Jumbo Lump Crab Cake, Black Eye Pea Relish, Artisan

Rainbow Mix, Tabasco Aioli…17
recommended wine paring- haymaker sauvignon blanc…8

 House Caesar, Grilled Chicken, Romaine Wedges, Grilled Corn, Bacon
Smoked Gouda Garlic Croutons, Caesar Dressing…9

recommended wine pairing- chloe pinot grigio…8

Handhelds
all served with fries or side salad

Exchange Burger, House Made Bacon Pimento Cheese, Fried Green
Tomato, Brioche Bun…16

recommended beer paring- sierra nevada pale ale

House Burger, Apple Wood Bacon, Cheddar, Bibb lettuce, Tomato,
Brioche Bun…16

recommended beer paring- jekyll southern juice ipa

Fried Red Snapper Po Boy, lettuce Tomato Tabasco Aioli…18
recommended beer pairing- goat island blood orange

Grilled Chicken Caesar Wrap…13
recommended wine pairing- chloe pinot grigio…8

Blackened Tuna Wrap, Asian Slaw, Wasabi Crème Fraiche…15
recommended wine pairing- d’ orsay rose…10
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PLEASE DRINK RESPONSIBLY.

Beers
Craft

sam adams: boston, ma | blue moon: boston, ma | sierra nevada pale ale: ashville, nc
sierra nevada hope bullet: ashville, nc

Local Craft
goat island richter’s pilsner: cullman, al | goat island sipsey river red : cullman, al

omaha gnat knocker lager: omaha, ga | southern prohibition crowd control: hattiesburg, ms
jekyll southern juice ipa: alpharetta, ga | mark twain ipa: madison al

Domestic
miller light | coors light | pabst blue ribbon | bud light | budweiser | michelob ultra | yuengling

ask your server about our draft beer | sierra nevada the official beer of happy hour

Wines
House Wines

 GLASS/BOTTLE

Backhouse Pinot Noir, California  8/28
Soft and elegant with crimson color and flavors of plump red berries and dark cherry on the palate.

Backhouse Merlot, California  8/28
Our Merlot is garnet in color with flavors of black cherry on the palate.

Backhouse Cabernet, California  8/28
Our Cabernet Sauvignon is deep red in color with flavors of black currant on the palate. 

Backhouse Chardonnay, California  8/28
Our Chardonnay is golden in color with flavors of tropical fruits on the palate.

Argyle, Pinot Noir, Willamette Valley  48
blended for purity, toes the line between red and dark cherry, while offering spicy forest floor and hints of black tea.

Sparkling Wines

Chloe Prosecco, Italy  8/28
Our Prosecco is bursting with fresh fruit flavors and fine bubbles with notes of peach, green apple, citrus and floral.

White Wines

Chloe Pinot Grigio, Italy  9/30
Stone fruit flavors with hints of thyme almond notes on the palate.

Haymaker Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, NZ  8/28
Bold and bright with notes of grapefruit, lime zest, and guava. Bright acidity with flavors of lime and pear with subtle minerality. 

Noble Vines Chardonnay, Monterey  9/30
aromas of ripe pear, pineapple and melon. Medium-bodied with a creamy mid-palate, this delightful wine offers flavors of peach and 
coconut, with hints of lemon and toasty vanilla spice.

D’ Orsay Rose, France  10/30
Lovely floral aromas and notes of honeysuckle linger on the nose. Delicate flavors of stone fruit, strawberry, and apricot round 
out the palate and lead to a crisp finish filled with mouthwatering acidity.

Red Wines

Firesteed Pinot Noir, Willamette Valley  10/35
Lively with bright acidity, aromas of supple red cherries with a hint of maple syrup waft, as well as red currant and cranberry, with 
hints of strawberry and rhubarb.

Robert Hall Merlot, Paso Robles  10/35
Rich aromas of ripe black cherry accentuated by hints of cedar emanate.

Josh Cellars Cabernet, California  10/35
aromas of rich, dark fruit and baking spices on the nose yielding to fresh plum, blackberry, violet, dried fig, vanilla bean and 
Chinese five-spice.

On The Sweet Side

Stella Rosa Moscato D’ Asti, Italy  9/30
Fresh peach, apricot, and honey characteristics. This is in perfect balance with the sweetness. Natural carbonation.

Stella Rosa Black, Italy  10/35
A proprietary blend of several red grape varietals including Brachetto. The wine is combined with natural flavors of ripe 
blackberry, blueberry, and raspberry. Natural carbonation.
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